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Gridiron Team 
Faces Drexel 
In Philadelphi,a 

Scout RObinson Does His Duty 
By Students Caught in Storm 

There's more to a rain than the 
gag "You're all wet", as five stu
dents can glowingiy testify. 
Caught short by a sodden flurry 
in their dash from the Main Build
ing to the Library. the quintet 
stood marooned at the Main En-

Studtnt Council 
ConyenesToday 
In First Session 

.-----------------------------------------PRICE TWO CENrs 

Tendency Away From Utilitarianism 
In Colleges Is Seen by Dr. Gottschall 

(This is ~he first of a series of in-! awarded reads like the College regis
terviews with prominent members of ter: 'the Pell Medal. the Ward Medals 
the faculty:-Ed, Note.) (in History and Moral Philosophy). 

Students Score 
s. C. Revisions 
DuringHearing Injury Toll High, Team 

Scrimmages Throughout 
The Week 

M, KUPPERBURG OUT 

Hy Rosner Expected to 

Brunt of Kicking and 

Passing Attack 

Bear 

trance, when a mysterious strang
er unfolded his umbrella and of-
fered to ferry them to the Library 
in his car. Having accomplis'hed 
this he returned to the car. folded 
his umbrella, and disappeared into 
the distance. 

Weinsteint to Preside over. 
Last Council under 

Present Charter 

'the Ketchum prize. t,he James Gordon 
Bennet prize in political 5cience, the 

,Completely self contained and fully Praegh prize. the General Tremain 
at ease. a little man. not much over prize and honorable mentions in 
five feet tall, sit. calmly and quietly Chemistry, Englis,h, Greek. Latin, 

ME'ETLl\I'G OPENS AT 3/ . at a desk all littered with con.glomer- Pthysics and Political Selence. 
--- ate important papers. To him come Was Brilliant Student 

Change'S Proposed by Faculty daily hundreds of worried students; Speaking of his brilliant academc 

By Lawrence Knobel 

Committee Would Add Seven when they, leave .his office every trace record of twenty years ago. Dean 
of care has vanIshed, He possesses Gottschall, in the quiet of his study, 

Restrictions on DiSCUSSions, 
Voting Fees, Vigorously 

Flayed Yesterday 

GOTTSCHALL PRESIDES 

Six Students to Present Opposition 
Befort: Faculty Committee The obliging stranger playing More Members a keen insight and a fine understand- said, "My soholastic standing was no 

the IBoy Scout was President ing of the student and ,his needs; he particular great achievement. I was 
Endeavoring to stem the tide of re- Frederick B. Robinson. The Student Council will convene has ,helped, he is helping and he is glad in the thought that I had suc- I<epeated assertions that the chan-

cent setbacks, the crippl~d and 'bruised for the first time this semester today ready to help students whose prob- cessfnlly lived it down." ges in extra-curricular activities pro-
College varsity eleven journeys down Mead to Head with Harry Weinstein, president. as- lems seem impossible of solution; he When interrctgated regardin.g 'his posed ,by the Faculty Committee on 

Monday 

to Philadelphia tomorrow afternoon. &uming the chair. The meeting, is easily accessible to anyone. He is views concerning the plethora of St!ldent AITairs were intended to SIl1>-
to tackle a supposedly superior Drex- H S ° which is to take place at three p.m.. Dean ,Morton Gottschall. College graduates which e~ery year I press stUdeni expression, characteri-
el team. In spite of the loss of Capt. onor emlnar in room 306, will probably mark the On the evening oi june 19, 1913,plagues a harassed economIc world. zed an Open Hearing conducted by 
"Mike" Kupper-berg, '" ~. n, ~u ,

Trv ·w·-e·oer. "-d I last S. C. convention to be held under Morton Gottschall received his B.A. he replied. "The College course of Dean f'.ott<chall yes~:rday ,'11 R~ 
Juldiber and 'Gene Luongo, all of M be h' C d the old charter. Only the approval degree (sllmma cum laude)' from the the present, and that of the future 126 which about 250 students atten-
whom were injured in the Lebanon em rs lp omprise of of the faculty awaits the operation College. The list of prizes he was (Contiooed on Page 4) dee!, At the outset of the meeting Dr. 
V II h' fid Honor Students in Social of the student board under the new ,-__ ___ Gott~chall made clear that whatever h

a 

e! .contest·lt erteabmtls Cion dentfl Science Courses organizat;cm drawn.uJ! by a sub-com- J EI IpI EI t d the students present might decide, 
t at It IS capao e 0 a et er )ran 0 . f h F I c'onjunc-/ ayvee even . ayers a e 

nllttee 0 t e 'acu ty comnllttee on final decision was still reserved for ::b~~~;:.n it has shown in the past lTnder the tel~y leadership of ~~uden~ Affa.ir.s, w~rking in E Clo A' TO k S 1 I the Faculty Committee. 

. Professor Nelson P. Mead of the His- lIon WIth WeInsteIn and three other I :JnD'ages Inton t Ie et a es Further dimlssion on the prOposed' The return of Jack DIamond, vet- 'd J f h f under,giaduates. I" .. '11 b h Id Mdt 
erali 'ball carrier who only saw brief ' t~ry epartment, pans . Or t e orn:a-I . . reVISIons WI e e next on ay a 

. I kif tIon of an Honors SemInar for SoCIal Among the problems confrontIng C h Mill Optin;' ti . PI . T -'~-f' S h' ti ted 2 P. M. when the students will confer servIce ast wee and t Ie reeo\'ery 0 •.• I' . . <laC er liS c on ans ~l or 0'" 18 ca c P I S
'd 'h b II d Ib k SCIence SCIence students were pro- the new CounCIl lI1cludes the settllng, • . . ,_ i" with the Faculty" omlmittee on con-

au I erer t e est a -aroun ac '. • .. r Ca.-n ...... of J V DO"nns't D'-
VU

' e' teo be Held ' h 
• h' 1 . • jected today WIth the announcement I)f a general fee,. the assIlIUIa.tjQl1"of., \,~. I.li&............ ,'. ~.-~ ... , \~"'. ' ,troversial '-point's:, "Maurice Kauffman on t. e squad from IS lead Injury, -', . • d' 'd G" I J " . 

I of a meetIng at 1 p. m. III room 225. /seven new members mto ,ts fol , an overnors n une '34, will pi-ese'nt an oppOSIng VIew on 
has g~atly Ileartened the team. n a When interviewed, Prof. Mead sta- the appointment of standing commit- ___ ___. ., the question of outside speakers and 

mid-week scrimmage with all ex peri- Th f d' \1T • f h I f h D Seats for the DramatIc SocIety s , t' h:1 H W ,'nstel'" '34 ,W1i1r ted that "the purpose of the ~eminar 1 tee~. . e ee, accor 109 to 'v elO- ~n que.st 0 t! sca; ps 0 tee . "Th G d I OPICS, W • e arry 1'1, • 
enced colored semi-pro club. the La- is to acqaint the students WIth one ",telll, WIll probably, be ten cents, a Witt !Clmton Governors. Jast year feat~;e presentalIon of .e uar s- deal with election of Student Council 
vender showed more pep ane! speed in another and with their faculty advi- drop of five cents from last year's city co-champions. "'CIIIlef" Leon n~an. are alreadY at .a premIum. Des- omcers. Mortlmer H. Cohen '34 with 
practice than it has all season. The sors. The meetings arc to he entirely I price. A year ago tw.enty-five cents M. iller will. t.rot out his. Jayvee g.rid- pltethe fact that tIckets have. only ,restrictions on periodicals and news-

t bl ked . I d d heen on sale for four day" the Imme-I N h • I F k 'th cam ' oc - CrISP Y an a spee y informal with the students reading was charged. Contmued protests Inon warrIors at Lewlsohn StadIUm . _ papers, a~ ame ensterstoc.Wl 

b kfi II d f H R I ' dlate response of the student body has M' S' "6 . h 1_-"-ac e, compose 0 Y osner, their theses and eXlihanging mutual against the twenty-five cent sttl< ent tomorrow afternoon. . fees ., urray aWIlZ ., ~"It C uv, 
Moe Polakoff. Johnny Uhr, and Jack activity fee necessitated the lowel'ed His eleven, in far better shape than taken almost all of the chOIce seats off I' . d H R d' h 

suggestions." Dean Gottschall is ex- bhe Illarket. ' . I re.presentahon an . yman e I'SC 'Diamond tore off lar~e =ins consis- . All t d t t r d in extra I . . I k tl "Ch' f" II 
" ".. peeled to attend the first meeting. pnce. s u en s ell e e . - at t llS tlllle ast wee, Ie Ie ~o- hl:artcning is tilis advance ticket ,WIth the. facul~y adVIser prOA' .em. 

'''U,. Tho S=.f"", f, , .. "",f"" of S~f'f ,"~""f, "H,fH" .fll h, "!"f"d " h",", U" hf,,,-,,,,,,, Ro" ~"< .Bo,k . "f' U." 'h, ",d", f, "'" ""W m.k- M_ D.~,,,,~, ?'M. 
Will Take to Air Science students who han I eceived purchase the card. >team-roller in less trepidation than in.g plans for a production in June. The first eVIdence of major dlsa-

Due to the sucess of last minute ae- B or B plus in their major suhjects. Seven New Members the ';I [ on roc aggregation which down- This coming presentation will defi- grerment came when A,lexander '37. 
ri,11 attacks in both R.P.I. and Le- The students receive a certain num- The se\'en new members arc: one cd his ('leven la'st Saturday. The po- !!:!~I~, be ~ d:~!:::~t : .... ""4';U" Irom,,";:;~"k:;;;;; ,_' .. tlic '';;i,;diull' to ne im-
banon Valley tussels, the college, with her oi cerdits for outside work \\'hich :·~i"C5C;;i<it;vc ;'UIII the Arhietic AS-I t~;;t;":;,;,,, l,; ihe junior varSIty, ~h- all previous shows which the Drama" posed upon discussion at clubs. de
Hy Rosne., its trip:e ihre,,, hack, on consists of reading and thesis writing. sociation; one from the Social S.cience ,cured fOflllcrly by lack of pract"'e; tic Society has produced. It will ~e c1ared, "These phrase5, 'germane to 
the throwing end, will rirobahly take The honorary stu,knts this term clubs; one from the Scrence group; have been hrought oul hy a week 01 a smart. sophisticated revue. i('c;n- the purposes of the club, 'reasonably 
to the air early in the game. Rosner's are Irwin IAs .. fskv '36. Max Beresof- bne from all societies interested in, intensi\'e workouts. plete hooks or single skits o[ an ori- calculated to stimnlate thought' etc., 
kicking. pa,,'jng. and running', makes sb' '35, Nathani'el Fensterstock '34, literary linguisitic. or C'lIitnral studie;:, Coach Miller I"'lieves thaI he has ginal natnre will be acepted hy the, are rxocllent indj,-ators of the purpose 
him the Illost dangerous Illan in the I Te~ome H. Cohei '35, Nathaniel Fen- a represe:ltative of groups primarily finally molded an outfit of gridders society tllrou~h the faculty mail-room. : of the entire reorganization. They arc 
backfield and with a little hcip from ~terslock '34. Harold 'Moss '36. Sam- social in fun~tion; a representative of that ranks with the hest in Jayvee Material Restricted loutwardl)' liheral phrases, which c.an 
his line and interferers should prove uel Frilntsky '34, Edwin Reuhen '34. groups devoled to special activities; I history. \Vith his ihitial squad en- Only one restriction has been 1,,10(' interpreted in any manner, and 
to be a thorn in tlw ';ide of the En- Av"er Schiller '34, and Jefferson and a representative of all pUhlica-1 hanced inlllleasurahly by a lJumber of placed on material: it shall not be how the administration will interpret 

(Continued on Page 3) Treen '37. (Continued on Page 4) promising 1.le,;-;:om~rs, Ihe grid me.n- germane to the College or to colJe~es. I them, we know for a surety. For, 

------,--- --- tor feels h,s wornes as to matenal The s,ubject matter may ,be topical, last term, the report of the Faculty P d· Y II 1 G ·d- S 'd C 11 larc ovcr. I '(Continued on Page 4) I (Continued on Page 4) re let e Co ege-Drexe rl Iron core an 0 ect Mf" """m ..... f,,, ... " ,hfl', ._ 

T""..... Q 1 T"'\ .. .... ... .... 
F Y I T D ts OLrered by Ye Oide Camnll~ I halfback. has helped to make up for .rresJ.J.men Una.t<:e uance, i\.OVlsor Hit;""""" or ese ves wo uca 1[1 _ ___ r _~ 'the loss of Joe Sawchllck. one of the _ Q . ' . -- I· .. . . . outstanding perfor~ers in the Mon- So Frosh and So phs DeCide to Ult \\ ell .. \~'ell, Interest in ext~a-curri~u- short, If you are not already ,IJs&,,:,st- Illlcllldl!1g In that car.? a best gIrl who roe game, who WIll he out for tc:

, 
la.r actl\.~ ty seems to be mcreasll1g. ed. guess the score. of the varslty-/ natumlly \.,"e w.ould,n t want to phone days with water on the knee. PhIl . I f h S k k h I h d b h 

I The seml-a-nnUa res man na e I ma e t emse ves ear a ove t e up-!neely this t.enn and The. Campus Drexel game and, WlI1 two duc.ats to or .s. ometlllng Ilke that. Wha are. W e Orenstein. who replaced Sawchuk, D h k t I h f th f' h A I of 

ance was ro en up-no t lroug ,roar 0 e res men. s a samp e wants to rio Its part Iby addmg some the Lowell TextIle game or If you wrllng abotlt anyway? Oh. yes! Bnng against the ,Boyntonites last wep.k, the efforts of the 'Sophs ,but becallse their art, the fr.osh cavorted around 
f"f ,. 'h, If.m,. T" "', mf"d mM' ,=, f" .~""d b," '"" ," ,,," ,h,- f 'h, 6If,d", " ... k (whf,b ,,"', b,. wflf .f,. ,~ "H", .,.f"" Cfh.,.o. "r f"j"" '" '''', '""f", .d.f~, ",d ,'" n • .".f. 'h"'ti.... "0.... of .... 
asute and analytical in that great and atre tickets, which we can p~omise blank if it's filled out, etc.) How d.irl At the 'right wing, Sam Goldberg, a chairman of the Snake Dance, Morty three, seven, C. C. N. Y.... till the 
fundamental process of mathematical- will not 'be for Ahl \Vilderness. ,we ever get here? ,slank? Blank?." scrappy heavyweight, has displaced Proeaccino '35. After Morty was starting whistle ,blew. Then. havoc! 
Iy dissecting the possibilities of our Fill out the hlank 'helow giving all to The Campus office, room 409 Main Joe Mearn" while Dave Weiss, stoCky knocked unconscious, frosh, sophs, What was pr'eviously a compact line 
boys learning how to tackle and our particulars, name, telephone number Builrling and deposit it in the sealed tackle on last year's ,clinton team, is et al retired in confusion. The festi- became little knots of stuggling Frosh 
ends acting as all righteous ends of best girl, number 0; mouth cavities box before six p. ':'. We're on the (Continued on Page 3) vities of the afternoon w::~e started and Sophs. The line fo~med againl 
should act, The Campus offers a no- and whether or not you are guilty level. No member of' The Campus formally in frosh chapel when Pro- It was broken! It formed againl This 

ble reward. of B.O. and halitosis. We'll d~uble staff is eligi:ble and the decision of the Re-exams in Au Subjects caccino in his inimitlble English,deliv- could have gone on rorever (or at least 
And to that mind, which is second the prize for someone who has both. judges (me) is final. Good-Bye. To be Given November 6 ered a fiery. if ungrammatical address till 2 o'clock) I Reporters, cameraman, 

to the mind most astue and analytical I -__ in which he urged the freshmen to "go I participants and Procaccino were 'hav-
in that great and funda-mental process ' All re-e ,.dminations will be held on get dem guys and clean dem up." iog a swell time till the frustrated '36 
of mathematically dissecting the pos- 2 3 4 Filial Score I Monday, November 6 at 2 p, m. A \~liat '37 man couid resist his cajol- men turnP.d Oil a less formidible oppon-
s;bilities of our :boys learning how to C N Y list of those students eligible 1.0 take ingos? They turned out three hundred ent than three hundred freshmen, 

C. . . . the tests will be posted on the bulle~ strong to prance in the historic. Dance. namely the juniol' advisor Mortimer tackle and out ends acting as all tl'n "board outs'''e .room 100 next weeJc. led Ioq 1 I h d bl f :h' 
righteous ends should act, but which DREXEL K1 "Allah-garoo". they how . e uent Y, himself. n t e rna scram II or' IS 

Students who missed the final CXlIm- for \not of anythinga else to do. The clothing, the sophOlJlW)T~ threw him 

nevertheless is still somewhat astute 

d I' l' If The Name ................. _ .... _ .... - .... _.................................................................... inations in June will not be elig'Jole SophSwere nowhere to be seen. till a: against the stonepavetilent and ren-
an ana yhca Ill,· lat ...... etc. to' talcle the re-exams unl~ they have thorough search revealed a sturdy lit- dered him "hors ,de combat" No. Pro-Campus offers a reward, which aJ- Lock N C) , , 1 

er o .................. - ...... "... 8lI8 ........... _............................. receiftd permission from the Cornmit- tie band of '36 warriors in,an. obscure caccin!>-no Snake Dance. no a CO'ft " .... gh ",,," o,b1, ."h, fin< .... f. ... .. .. .• b . ." .• 1 
award, nevertheless is noble. Tn 'tee on Course and StanGin&,. corner of the 'P1a~a fee!>!:,' trylig to lig t, no oothirig.. DeciSIon? A raw 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

,.,atIwUcl FenaterSl;ock, '34 •.•. Acting Editor and 
Duafne .. Manager 

ACTIN~ MANAGING BOARD 

~'!; ~Y~h~4'34:·.·.·.·",·.:·",·",·.:·"",,~~~ ~::. 
Jerome lB. Cohen '34 •••......••••.....••. Feature Editor 
Aatoa N. SIoIIcIn '34 ...................... Sporta EdItor 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 ...•.•..•.••.••••.•• Copy EdltOC" 
Seymour Sheriff '36 ........................ (OPT EdIIOC" 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Harold Spielman 'J4 
Howard Frioc:h 'JS 

r...... A. Michaelis '35 
Z. Edward LeOOlt '35 

FEATURE BOARD 

Morcimer Lerner '3........ . •••.••..• Drama and Cinema 
Jcaeph Abraham. '3S ••.••••••••.•....•• "and Comment"' 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ...... Aasiatant .Business Mana&,er 
Abraham Bober 'J5 ..••••••..•••••. Circulation Mana&'t:l" 
Raoul Wicntzen '36 ......••....•••.•. Circulation Manager 
Seymour MOSOI '36 •.•.••.. A.i-sta.n.~ Circulation MR~gtf' 
Myron SchmaL:. '36 ......•..• A..aaiatant Circula.tion Manaaer 

Issue Editors: 
{

Lawrence R. Knobel '36 
Nallhan Schneider '35 

REORGANIZE OR ABOUSH 

THE CAiMPUS urges every student in the 
College to inform 'hiimself concerning the 

merit of candidates for Student Coundl commit
tees, and to express these opinions, formulated 
after mature delibera,tion, at dle Council meet

ing today. The Campus recommen>ds to the 
Coundli 

• .that in keeping with its new' forward 
polily, it either reorganize or abolish the com
mittee system. 

That perpetually ridiculous spectacle of a 
group or misguided, would be Phi Beta, Kappa. 
men, going off into their own ethereal comer 
Ito waste six aong months, crititiizing thQ5e 
courses in which they were ~ven B's instead 
of A's and finally turning in a lengthy and 
'Wordy report, which "horn to blush unseen and 
'WIaSte its sweetness on desert air" ends up lin 

a deserted wastebasket, must not be repeated. 
Better to do IIIW:I.y with the committee entkely 
than to perpelltrate such a sham upon a.n inno
cent student body. 

This ~me recommendation applies fo~ the 
Lunchroom committee, the Co-op comn;rittee, 
the Membership committee and the thousand 
and one other meaningless !COmmittees estab
)j~hed by former Councils to S3!tisfy disap
pointed political henchTnan ~lI,..h .. nm.m;tt~ 
rarely function satisfactorily and serve only to 
hinder the Conuoil in a constructive program. 
Allover, !the poli,tical spoils system is disappear
ing under public pressure, and 1he College ought 
to be in the van of such a movement rather 
than in the real'. 

AN AWAKENING 

A DVtA,.~OE reports on the sale of tieikets for 
this year's varsity show. "The Guardsman", 

indicate ,tha.! ,the Dramatic Sooit'ty, :l1bly a""i~te<:! 
by the Business Administration Society, has 
another SUlccess. to its (:"redit. The campus 
cannot refrain ~rom sincerely congratulating 
both the members of tht" two societies and the 
entire student body for their whole-hearted 
support of this worthy extra-curriculaT activity. 
It is gratifying .to learn that now and then the 
student body does awaken from its lethargy 
to acknow'ledge ·the indefatigable perservera'llce 
of some small group earnestly pursuing its in
terest with zeal and devotion. We only regret 
that such signs of stirring and life are not to 
be <ibserved more often. 

First in the ~cs of Gargoylian meta
physical inventions is a non~tin, unrtl.'Uable, free 
/Wheeling Turner from a Musical Comedy-er 
into a Melodrruner-er-er. Pat. Applied for. 
The machine will retail a.! $.49 and as a prac
tical, dt"monstration we offer you: 

BEFORE 

My Heart'. in the Hinterland 

- As the tlUrtain goes up to the accompani

ment of the Ege'bert Simpkins Ensemble 
twenty-seven chorus gtrls trip out and take their 
places around a synthetic water well. After a 
little preliminary excitement unavoidable in 
even the best operettas, <the girls finally swing 
into: 

Oh we are the girls of the chorus, 
Tra ,la 'fora la Tra la. 
I'm Edith. I'm Ethel, I'm Doris, 
Tra la Tra la Tn la. 
Oh, we laugh and we play, and we jest and we 

jok(l. 

And we only jest hope that you really won',! 
choke. 

Oh. we are the girls of the chorus, 
Tn la Tra la Tra la. 

This is the signal for the stagehands to force 
Miss Caroline M. ]inglespraegels up through. 
<the well where she steps out in the guise of 
Queen E1isalbeth. Al1 the guise (guys, get it?) 
of the court follow her. The faithful twenty
seven nuw manage to get into a semblance of 
order and sing: (Note: the word ''!bread'' is to 
be pronounced as if it were two syllables. My 
poet's lictnse is No. 1674893) 

"We want -bread, !We want bread" • 
Queen ElLi3abeth: Oh, let them eat Drake-adv. 

This so disconcem; the entire ensemble 
(!besides iby this time Caroline's sister Agnes E. 
has a: 'terrible headache) that, v;~th a great deal 
of trouble, the stage is cleared and the juveniles 
appear. 

Harold:'Oh, Mary I love you. 
Mary: And I love you too, Harold. If 

only your uncle with whose fortune you some
day hope ,to establish a factory to manufat:ture 
Jrour invention had not been rei'llSed in marriage 
twenty-five years ago -by my mother for which 
refusal your uncle has always hated me and re
fused to let us marryl 

Harold: Don't 'Worry, dal'ling, I'm s u~ 
something will happen. 

(N()lw that this neccesary but unpleasant 
business is over. ,twenlty-'lrwn of ~~ danci.'1t;' 
beauties trip once more and go into the theme 
song of the show and the finale of the first act: 

My heart's in the hinterla.nd. I love you. 

AFTER 

Strange Hinterland 

'Enter one sole endurer forom the original 
,twenty-seven. She is a miseralble old hag 
whose face is painted and who attempts to 
appear like a young girt. 

Aunt Mary: Oh, we are the girls of the 
chorus. 

(But am I a girl any ·J-onger? Sometimes 
I feel- so old. Maybe I should have married 
'him when he asked me twenty years ago. 
May/be he's tired of waiting now.) 

I'm Edith. I'm Ethel, I'm Doris. 
(I was Ethel. 0lI, what a Ethl!l I was. 

Maybe I should have married him.) 
Oh, we laugh and we play. 

(But I'm too old to laugh and play) 

and we jest and we joke. 
And we only jest bope that you really won1t 

choke. 

(Oh, Harold, I hope you choke.) A word of warning, however, lest this be 
r~d as a signal for the ceS!;:!tion of effort. 
The en~re allotment of tldtets ,has not been 
sold. Many seats remain and there are few 
finer ways of . spending an evening than in en
joyable support of a College function. 

From the well rises the form of MolpIt 
Hitler (What changes ·time has :wrought.) 

, Aunt Mary: We want bread, we want bread. 
Der Schoene Adolf: 011, let them eat If:rafe. 

-H. F. 

'35 C1asa Council to Select 
Chairmen C1f Prom Committee 

The co-chairmen of the Junior 
Prom and the chairmen of the Au
diting and :Publicity Committees 
of the '35 class will he chosen at a 
meeting of the council to be 
held on Tuesday, at 1 :30 p.m. The 
room number will be posted Tues
day morning in the Alcove. Ap
'plicants for these positions must 
'hand in their names to any class 
officer ,before the meeting. 

I lIfros4 lhtkliugs, 

President Bob Rubin officially 
opened the fait term for '37 Tuesday 
in room .017. 'Surprising enough, 
was the absence of . clamoring dis
content among the contestants for 
the various committee chairmanships. 
No threats, no objections-each ap
pointment rwas accepted meekly. And 
we must admit that Rubin was fairly 
fair in distributing the prizes. Many 
of the defeated candidates in the re
cent 'elections were rewarded with 
committee chairmanships. Jack 
Boehm who opposed Rubin for the 
presidencj' was made chairman of the 
Publicity Committee. Martin Fisch, 
defeated candidate for secretary was 
appointed co-chairman of the Sales 
Committee. As we predicted in this 
column, Irv ,Nachbar was made Chair-I 
man of the Social Functions Com
mittee. If <he does as well with this 
term's function as he did with the I 
Beer Fest, he will jUstify Rubin's 
confidence in him (and, incidently, 
earn the chairmanship of next term's 
Soph Smoker). 

Also surprising, is the absence from 
among the appointees, of a certain 
petty statesman, whose entire ticket 
was defeated in the recent election. 
He has proba.bly disoovered that hard 
work, and not ,back-slapping will gain 
chairmanshIPs. You probably know 
him. He automatically says, "Hello, 
Bob" when he sees Ilhe class presi. 
dent. 

Although the election is just over, 
aU sorts of wild rumors about next 
term's elections are making the 
rounds. We select a few of the more 
credible ones for your diversion. 

President Bab'Rubin will seek glory 
and forgetfulness in the office of stu
dent council representative, since the 
lower ·half of the class will nominate 
the preside!!t next term. Once he haa 
secured that 'Office. he wilt probably 
attempt to hold it .for several terms 

:~~e'oi e;~~ ~:s~;~S:;"h" ~:~:';~t~~:l(:~f I 
the class, not the S. C.) has ca'st en
vious eyes upon next term's athletic 
managership. Jerry (star pitcher) asks, 
"With the baseball season next term, 
who c~n beat Jerry?" Sorry, Jerry, 
but we can't risk predictions this 
early in the term. 

\Vhen this column last appeared, it 
contained the erroneous statement 
that admission to the proposed F"osh 
Dinner-Dance would be "$2.50 per 
person v;ithout a dance. Of Oniy the 
abject stupidity of a proQfreader could 
conceive of a "dinner-dance without 
a dance". We originally wrote that 
admission to the affair would be 
$2.50 per oouple, which would include 
the dinner, the dance and a college 
key. 

Mlet file C!lurtaiu II 
DOUBI.E DOOR -I A three act .melodrama 

written hy Elizabeth McFadden and pres
ented by I'otter and Haight. At the Riu 
Th~tre. With a IcDtured cast of players. 

Mary <Morris, as the strong-willed, 
sinister Victoria Van Bret, lifts this 
superficial drama to the heights. 
From the very first beginning of her 
dominccri;:g character portrayal, a 
deep, electrical tension hovered about 
the stage. The play, which evidently 
was ba<;ed very broadly on the n.ow 
famous inhibited family life of the 
Wendels, concerns itself with the 
marriage of YOUIl4!l Rip Van Bret to 
a woman below his social position. 
iFrom the very start 'bittetly and hate
fully opposed to the intrlJ~fon of this 
outsider,' Victoria Van Bret first tries 
to humiliate and ignore her, and ,fin
ally to bring about her death. The 
entire action is staged in a sober liv
ing noom which is entered by two 
manner of our best mysteries is a· si
manner of our best mysterys is a si~ 

nister sound-proof vault. 
Not enough can be said of the s up

erb characterization rof Miss Morris. 
Miss Anne Revere. in the extremely 
fine role of her weak-willed spinster 
sister was the only other player worth 
mentioning. 

If you are interested in a compell
ing but sinister portrayal, by all means 
see Double Door. 

L. K. 

UNDESIRABLE LADY. - A three-act 
mdodra.ma written and presented by Leon 

Gv.rdon. At the Now National 'The3tre. 
With N~!1~Y Ca!!'~l!. L-ee B::.ke, Do:~ald 
C:unpbell. 

Frank and unabashed melodrama is 
"Undesirable Lady," and some witt 
like it as a delightful change from the 
scores of highly sophisticated and 
neurotic production to which the mod
ern theatre has been exposed. Nancy 
Carroll has forsaken the films to act 
in a play which has no more plausi
bility than those films. She portrays 
the not difficult role of Sally ,Marsh, 
attractive fugitive from justice, hiding 
in a cabin in the icy North and toy
ing with two men. An interesting 
situation is provided when she falls 
in liove. etc., in front of her snow~blind 
lawyer and lover, with a mysterious 
stranger. The ending is as staccato 
and vehement as the rest of this pro-

. dUctioll, which. as we say, is interest
ing melodrama as such. But if you 
ache for something vital and up to 
the minute, you had better repair 
your steps to some other theatre. 

M. L. 

n :.- t"'t • .J • ,.... ... 

J.\.iiW.u ~Iety to ,",onauct 
N. B. Code Practice Classes 

The College Radio Gub witt con
duct N. B. Code practice classes for 
amateur radio <beginners as soon as 
permission is granted the club for the 
use of a meeting room. 

The club, already heard in 33 coun
tries. uses a W'2H1J transmitter with 
an output of 75 walts and employing 
a 1000 volt generator. The club also 
possesses both a long-wave and or
dinary 'broadcast receiver. 

Further indiorm .. tion may be oIb~ 
ta;ned from the club',s bulletin board 
opposite room Jot in the Main building. 

Drarnatic Society to Present 

'Marriage Proposal' on Radio 

Student Council Secretary Isauea 
Call For COmmittee Candidates 

Positions on the following stu
dent Council committees are stilt 
open, it was announced by Irving 
Novick '34. secretary of the Stu
dent Council: Alcove. DiScipline, 
r. C. C., Insignia, Co-op, Lunch 
Room, Elections, Auditing, Mail
room, Membership, Executive Stu
dent Affairs a.nd Frosh-Soph. 
Candidate~ o!w':!d hand in their 

applications to ~rovick at the' Stu
dent Council meeting on Friday 
in room 306. 

EVER IN MY HEART. - A W .... _ 
Brother's film, with Barbara StanwYCk and 

Otto Kruger. At the Hollywood. 

This is no great ~ontribution to the 
Cltrre'lt cinema. It purports to deal 
with the complications the war 
causes in the life of a German mar
ried to an American woman. The an
cient problem is prc3ented when Bar
bara Stanwyck, as a canteen worker 
learns that her husband is now a Ger~ 
man spy. 'Which comes first, country 
or love? Had the film faced this 
problem honestly, we might have had 
something worthwhiie. The ending 
is disappointing and unsatisfactory. 
V\'arner 'Brothers seem more fortun
ate in their musical films. such as the 
current "Footlight Parade." 

, Dr. Diffie Addresses 
Histury Club Meeting 
"Spain is a progressing .~o'Jntry." 

Dr. Diffie declared, in his address to 
the History Society. "Since 1875, 
when the first Spanish revolution 
ended in disaster, Spain has immense
ly devoloped its means of <:ommuni
cation, its industrial processes, and 
its system of education. As an exam
ple of this, Dr. Diffie pointed out that 
in 1875, 80% of the popUlation were 
illiterate, while only 40% were in 
1930. 

He continued by stressing the 
spread of socialism and syndicaliS111 
in Spain. Dr. Diffie then showed how 
the dictatol'ship of Premier Rivew, 
lastin,g> from 1923 to 1930, paved the 
way for the revol ution ,b" alienating 
i1he army and the landlords who were 
the principal ~upport of the monar
chy. 

Cites Accomplishments 
Concluding his address, by sum

marizing the accomplishments of the 
Spanish republic, Dr. Diffie stated 
that Spain has destmypc! th~ ~,'!er 
of the army thus putting !!he country 
on a stable basis. Spain lias also re
moved the grip of the 'Catholic Church 
by outlawing the Jesuits; she has re~ 
formed her educational system-put
ting her' unemployed college gradu
ates to work as t~::.chers. In the mat
ter of social legislation, Spain has 

. passed more laws for her workers in 
the two and a .half years of the re
public's eXlistence than many other 
countltes have passed since their for
mation. 

Some nltrnoer of the "U,niversity in 
Exile" will be invited to address the 
History Society in the near future, 
the president l'f the club, W. Can
ning ':W, stated. 

Cadets Hold First Dance 
By Invitation Tomf)rrow 

The Cadet C~II 'hold its /irst 
dance of the term on Saturday, Octo
ber 21 in the Armory, 140 street and 
Amsterdam Avenue at 8:30 p.m. At
tendence at the dance is by ir:vitation 
only. 

The class council hlOs tentatively 
decided upon Thursdays at 12 noon 
for its regular meeting hour. Al
though Dr. Gottschall would excuse 
lower class officers from chapel atten
dence at that hour, the ordinary 101":' 

er freshmen would be unable to ob-I 
tain that privilege. Thus 'One half of 
the freshmen class would be deprived 
of its right to witness the husine55 I 

transactions of its council. I t would 
be much more advisable to hold the 
council meetings on Thllrsdays at 
1 p.m .• when the entire class is free 
to attend. 

S. M. 

Continuing its radio plays which 
rproved so successful last semester, 
the Dramatic Society wilt present An
ton Chekov's 'Marriage Proposal' over 
station \VEVD. The broadcast, which 
is the fi,rst of a bi-monthly series, wilt 
be heard, Tuesday, October 24 at 5 :30 
p.m. Principal roles will be enacted 
liy Robert Miller '36, Isadore Joso
witz '36 and Miss Avis Adelman. 
The entire series is under the direc
tion of Leonard Silverman '34. who 
will be seen in the title part in the 
.forthcoming prodw::tion of 'The 
Guar<:lsman.' 

A; neW' Board of Governors was elec
ted at the last meeting of the ci'llrll. 
The men are: E. Samuels '36, presi
dent of the ch,b; R. Barone '36, vice
president; W. Bloom '36, recording 
secretary; R. Schnitke '37, corres
pondi ll4!l secretary; S. K;t"es '37, treas
urer; D. Goldphan '36, Marshal; W. 
Farborman '36; E. Bodenes '37; ,po 
Karlin '35; R. Nodell '37; and J. G. 
Marrin of the Evening Session. 
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Harriers to, Meet I 
Fordham Monday I 

Ba&k:etbaU Team Vanquished 'Y' 
Five 39-14 in Pre-Season Gamo 

Bob Rubin Presides 
At First'3 7 Council 

j·.'resilluen affairs got well under 

I 

PACE , 

QInrre.apnubeure 
Hardened by a weck of steady Pfac_! 

tice. the Lavender Harriers will take 
the lield against Fordham Monday at I 

~=;;;..======,:~~~~~============.;..-'"-;.;...;...;.;;n /3:30 at Van Cortlandt with more! 
IT WON'T BE LONG NOW than an even chance to come out the I 

After one week's work. Coach 
Nat Holman's basketball team en
gaged in a pre-season practice 
game with the 92nd Street Y. M. 
H. A .• last Wednesday n~ht and 
triumphed 'by i1 39-14 soore. The 
squad composed of captain Moe 
Goldman. Sam \Vinograd. Jack 
Berenson. Artie Kaufman. Dave 
Theisshrook. Meyer Pincus. Milt 
Le~ine. and Bernie Schiffer. hand
led the ball cleanly and appeared 
to be well advanced in its training. 

way at a spec.ial class council meet
ing on Tuesday at which Bo>b Rubin 
presided. The council discussed the 
advisability of 'holding a Dinner
Dance this term instead of the tra
ditional Frosh Feed. 

THB CAMPUS prillta aU .0IlUDlIDi .... / 
tlonl whl.b ma.v be of Int_t to Ita _den. U opace permlto. aDd .. tImaUa_ 
of topic and propriety of exproooloD ...... 
ranU. Letten muat b. typewritteD OD one 
oIdo of the pac. aDd muat be ac.ompanled 
by tbe writor'o full........ Inldala or _ 
name will be uood if the writer 10 nquuta, 
but tho full nam. will be furnlabed OQ apo 

victor. The loss of Joe McClusky has I 

I T seems that the football team ain't clone right uy Our Al 1\1 con5iderably weakened the 'Rams, and I 
, . . '. rna atn. with the experience gained in last I 
[he fun('tlOiI of a g~ldlron eleven IS to estaiblish the reputati(>n of a week', meet the St. Nick cross-coun- i r.UcatioD. ktten"1'D Dot Umlted u to ... .u.. but abon communlcado... IN inoat 

Ukoly to 6nd opa.. In tblo CCftIllDD. THB 
CAMlPUS ts not neceaaarily in accord with 

the vlowo opreued, college, not to undermine it. But the boys appear ~o be blissfully un- try runners ougllt to be strong enough 
aware of that fact. to win. 

,President Rubin announced the fol-
lowing committee Chairmanships, 
which were ratified by the newly ""'==============;.' 
elected class officers:-iSocia1 Func- To the Editor of The Campu\: Las S da f The same squad that encountered 

t atur y evenmg, or instance, I read some place that the R. P. I. will start against Fordham 
Latvender was donning 'black. (Yes. you're night. Pistachio, sports editors Marvin St4!rn, winner of.the meet last 
don't attend ,games; they swap passes with the cinema department.) week. Ed Hochberg and Prank Dev

Anyway, the eleven had led ~vibh its collective chins and was nosed out lin. sophomJOre stars. Captain Nat 
32 -0 , by Lebanon Vailey. ' Volkell and Milt Gerber. last year's 

veterans. Irv Kerzner and Amos 
Of course, we had the !better team. But the Ihreak!, were ago-ainst us. Brodsky will probahly be the starting 

Lavender J. V. Team 
Clashes 'with Clinton 

tions 'Committee. Irv Nachbar; Sales I 
find that a l .... ge number of priCommittee co-chairmen, IMartin Fisch 

vate colleges 'have schools of Journaland Sam Zuckerman; Publicity Com-
ism. Of course. "The Campus" offers mittee, Jack Boehm; Auditing 
the student 'body an opportunity to Committee, Ralph Gertz" Aloove 
gain experience in newspa.per work. Committee. Ken Ora, the newly cre-
However. a student could apply him-

Lebanon got them all - including five touchdowns. 1\'cvertheless. Dr. line-up. This encounter will be 
k h I k· f fi I . the lirst one over a six-mile course 

(Continued from page I) ated IFrosh-SophCommittee. lJerry 
self more effectively if he were accounted on to bolster the La"ender Horne. and >Constitutional Committee 

Simon Mirin. quainted with the fundamentals of 
Par er' as t le rna In:g5 0 a ne e even-lof the Iboys live long enough. 

However. the team must be good. ,Didn't you read all that ptlbl,icity 

bluTib and pre-season 'baillyhoo? "Best football ,team to repre<..ent the 

College since 1930, best team in years, wealth of IJlB:teriaJ, one of the 

strongest lines in Lavender history," ad infinitum. Unfortunately, it 

seems that the boys «idn't see these advance notices. So far, at any ra,te. 

they have given no indication of such knowledge. 

Therefore, it iSfuepara:mount dulty of the student body to educate 

them in this respect. For education, you know is the panacea of all 
our iHs. 

Truth to tel[ ,the Pal1kermen presented an a·we inspiring spectacle last 

Salturday. NaturaJly,bhey rlk-.de a spectacle of themselves. But that, 

your Honor, is irrelevant, immaterial and has no !bearing whatsoever upon 

me outi:ome of this case. 

It was palpaJble that the learned doctor had instilled a spirit of 

camaraderie among his disciples. For the team manifested an unpre

cedented desire to remain on amoc<lJble terms with othe Lebanon players. 

Every time one of >the Flying Dutchmen crashed rhe line or skirted 

the ends, one of our 'boys would attempt to clasp him to his 'bosom Hke 

a long-lost brother. Alas 'and alack, however ,for our visitors took little 

recognition of the established rules of etiquette. For when they encount

ered a St. NiCk gnidder, they tackled low and Ihard~'Which wa5 no less 

disconcerting than it was ja~ring. 

Upon one occasion, Mi,l~ DiUon, playing defensive wi n:gihaek , met 

Harry Wihiting. Lebanon's chunky f.ullbaok, as rthe latter was corning 

around end. l1he Lavender back evinced a desire to shake hands. follow

ing the traditional mode of expressing friendship. 

But Whiting, displaydng an uncourhness and 'paucity of manners 

truly amazing for a college-bred individual. rudely thrust one hand in his 

genrial hOSit's face and continued on ,ruSi way. ,Evidently he was not com

mitted to a belief if the universa,I' brotherhood of man, 

Not a whit disiHusioned, the varsity continued its fraternal an vies, 
giving no little aid and com[o~t to the enemy. 

Tomorrow the Parker-men journey down to Bhiladciphia to do battlc 

with Drexel in the latter's hai~iwick. Cognizant of the fact the scene i:, 

laid in ·the City of Brotherly Love, there's no tclling how far the boys 

will go in lavishing affeotion upon their rival brethren. 

Not being a clairvoyant, I can110t prognosticate the results of this 

new policy, ,but I can specul3Jte, brother, I can speculate. 

o In summing up for any late tuners-in, then, the Lavender displayed 

a !brand of football last S3Jturday which-wen, Ted Hu.'\.ing, CBS's dynamic 

and ebullient announcer had a word for it. And thereby hangs a tale. 

J{ ~ared in 4Jhe papers 3. year or so ago ancl received quite a bit of 

publicity. 

WeB lij seems that Ted was broadcasting a football g"dme in the 

Harvard stadium. And it came to pass that one of the home team idnls 

,had an off-day. Now Mr. Husing, being his usual exuberant self, placed 

l}o bounds on his efferveslcence. 

:And whether accidentally or with malice a:forethought he referred to 

this c-haip's performance, 'Whose name I don't recollect, as "pu,trid." 

Whereupon, .t:he auvhoritles of dear old Hahvahd and the Hasty 

Pudding Club rose up in righteous indignation. The ~pshot of it aJl was 

that Husing was henceforth barred from the Harv3lrd staclium as an un

desirable alien. 

Now in' spite of this omi1lous precedent, I am a firm advocate of 

freedom oi speech 'and press. Perhaps Mr. Husing did have the correct 

slant on tohe sirtuation after all. Therefore, I suggest that his termino

logy may ~ appUcaJble to eleven young men cavorting on t~e hard surface 

of the Stadium on certain Saturday afternoons. 

However, shuldthe Powers tha:t be ,follow ,the precedent set at Harvard, 

I'm ~esolved to !bear my punishment like a man. But 't would break my 

heart to miss the Itouching affection the Lavender bestows upon its kins

men. Or is landsmen the proper word? 

Well, it won't be long now. As the ('oHege adherents in the stands 

vrere saying after C<18h Leibanon touthdown-"Wait till the basketball 

season rolls around." 

for the Lavender runners and Coach 
forward wall consideralbly. 

Line Powerful 
McKenzie is expecting them to show 
up well. 

With an offensive charge and savage 
blocking that hodes ill for future 01'

comes ponents. Miller contends that he has If the 'Lavender harriers 
through with a victory. it will 
lirst one in ,two years. 

S.c. Activity Starts 
With Meeting Today 

be the 

Lavender Gridmen 
Primed for Drexel 

a line on a par with the prowess of 
his Ohackllield, Although h~ ;s being (Continued from page 1) 
kept out of practice workouts because tions. 
of an annoying charley horse. Claud Weinstein has declared his inten
Rockwell. the Lavender's pile-driving tion of dommunicating with all clubs, 
plunger. can be depended upon to asking them to send two delegates to 
bear the brunt of the Jayvee's attack a general club meeting which will 
against the Roo and Black. proba'bly be held hefore next Thurs. 

(Continued from Page 1) Rockwell',s plunges were the bright day. At that eoundl there will be a 
gineers, spot of the junior varsity's offensive complete discussion of the problem of 

journali'sm and reporting. The ex
perience gained in such a school is 
of the sort necessary for effective 
new&paper work. The course should 
be given oorillg' the Junior and Senior 
year of the college currkulum. 

A stl'iking eXdmple of the work of 
a school of journalism is that of Rut
gers University in New Jersey. The 
Rutgers School of Journalism, with 
the cooperation of the New Jersey 
press. has grnduated students who are 
doing active work on the leading per
iodicals of the country. 

The SI. Nick coaching staff has ,aga~st Monroe last week. while his I e.lectin;g the ablove-named representa- School Aids Recruits 
been concentrating on the squad's kicking and passing were of a high !lves. These same delegates may al5() The chief advanta:ge of such a 
tacklinll this oaM weplc The linemen calibre. Rounding out the backlfield serve as intermediaries Ibetween their s;;liuui is the type of recru;ts sent 
I;ave -had l~ngthY sessions on the are Ernie Kuddes. Phil Orenstein and respective organizations and the Stu- forth into the journalistic lield. A 
tackling dummies in an effort to get Captain Witold Klimauskus. dent Council. Thus they will differ more experienced, educated nnd cul-
Illore dr 'lve I"lto th'e',r tackles and Backfield Balanced from the elected representatives in 

h tured person is sent into this work. 
the 'back" have worked ha'rd on tho A product of the sand-lots of Mass- t at they will not posses a vote at T 
o. 5 C . hi~ has the effect of bet1Jering the 

"locking bags, Coach Parker i~ still achusetts. Klimauskus has been flash- . . meetrngs. quality of the newspapers of the 
dissatisfied with the failure of his line ing a sterling brand of foot'hall. With- One new committee has been cre- country. Furthermore. it offers the 
to block when following up an end lout doubt the majority of the Clinton ated ,by the s'uh-committee. Namely press the advantage of a moderately 
run or a run back of a punt and game puntilig assignments will fall to Op<:n Forum committee which will experienced journalist instead of an 
stresses these point' in the dailv I the Blond Exprc," from Back Bay. replace the old Inter-Club Oouncil in inexperieneed cub. 
workout. . His low. booming spiTals featured his taking over the regulation of club 

play last week and his weaving, affairs and which will also serve a An effective school of journalism 
Drexel Heavy I' I' d ff ~ •• ca d h ld Ib • ......11 d t C't slIa"e- "ppe runs 0 ,,,,CK,e were a new duty at the College In arranging n an s ou e In,,_ e a I y 

~rilike fo~rtier Drexel 'teams. ~his- salient part" of the St. Nick offense. sympOSiums and other discussion College with the cooperation ,of the 
years one WIll present a heavy lor- The junior varsity l1as a well"bal- meetings. The first of these. a politi- associated press. Thiu cooperation 
ward wall and strong running offense. anced, hard-driving quartet oi backs cal syrnposiul11 of the live leading oan give the school many material 
In Vhe past. the Dragons have put that can be depended upon to take parties. has been scheduled for Thurs- benefits. one of which wiij 'be to ob
on thelield a lightweight aggr~ti~n full advantage of whatever opportun- day. tain employment for our graduates. 
which used to flood the aIr w,th ities offer themselves tomorrow. 
'passes. It was by this method of at- Their repertoire of plays. though . New "Iembers of the Student Coun- i hope tha: my sug,gocstions will 
tack that they have managed to hold 'I . t f I th 1 . f e,1 are Joseph H. Tcpetlnar: '34 vice- bear some fruIt. It is a worth-while . :c;mal. conS1S S 0 e a weapons or. . .,' . • 
the edge over the college In past. for all occasions. Claud Rockwell and preslde~t;, IrVing Nov,ck 35. secre- experunent wlllch cannot but reap fa-
the Lavender has been sucessful in Ct' KI' k d t' I tary. Enul B,rnbaum. representative votable results. 

' ap am Imaus us 0 nc ,aven-, • ! '. only two of the five pr, evious ibattles d' l' . II t ot the 34 class. Jerome B. Cohen '35. LOUIS Kwarter 37. 
with the Engineers The series started of the passing and kicking. while hard- A~thur Neumark 35, Sam Mosko- ___ _ 

. I cr s c mlax running as we as mos , 

in 1928. with the College trouncing hlocking Ernie Kuddes and Phil w~tz ·~6. Seymour ~oses '36. Alfred 1----------------. 
the Philadelphians 'hy 26-6 ;but the lOt' t th II d PIck 37. and Edwm Alexander '37. \ 

rens CII1 carry ell e SnH\ er an I Ph'l' . I • NOW PLAYING following sesaon Bernie Bienstock's I I D f " 1 th b k 'I 'I' K,lernberger 34 representallve, . • c eanup ro es. e enSlve y, e ac - . th I' b 
outfit dropped a 12-4 decision. The f:e1:! b~ di,p!ay~" fine prowess in is e on y meum ent. First ShowinA: in America _ 
Lavender's great 1930 team led by backing up the forward wall and is I !RENE CLAIR' _ whose inimit-
~ed. DubinRky . sllb~ued the fighting ~xpected to lind ~ittle difficulty in ';lil: Sophomore CllUIs to Hold . I able WIT and SA.TIRE. on ~ol!I 
EnglllC'Crs 18-6 hut III 1931 and 1932. 109 up the offens,~ efforts of Segattl Smoker 011 Non.Profit BaalS screen. has placed him on tho pm. 
the College suffered decisive rdeats. Cafaro and 'Co.. and 'batting down nacle of Continental F"llmcraft _ 

Altho;lgh the 51. Nick starting line- their highly-polished aerial bombard- The social function of the class 'of offers his latest and BEST effort 
lip is still in doubt. the eleven will ment. '36 will he a soph smoker, according u 
pro~ahly have L~s Rosner and Irv I The St. Nkk juniors will line up as to an unofficial announcement by Sam 
~temman at the wmg post~. Ben Smo- I follows: Ends, Dwyer and Goldlberg; Moscowitz '36. The affair will be 
han and Emmett Dumlmg at the tackles. Kleinman and 11owit; guards. held on a non-profit basis. with the 
tackle,. Gene 3erkowitz and Hy, Vel- Musgrove and PinkO"Nitz; center. admission price under one dollar. Ap
koff at the guards and either Meyer Lubow; quarterback. Klimauskus; plications for the position of chairman 
Atkins or Gene Luongo at center. halfbacks. Rockwell and Kuddes; full- of the soph smoker committee may 

JULY 14" 

Jack Diamond has fully recovered h~ck; Or .. nstdn 
from a bad ankle and will definitely 
be in the backfield calling signals. 
with Hy Rosner. Lou Kaplan and 
Milt DiHon as running mates. 
Though not the strongest team that the 
College can put on the field. this com

Mike Kupperburg Elected 
~esident IOf Varsity Club 

The Var,sityClub held elJctions 

binatioll. nevertheless. is capable of yester!:!:!.y in its regt:!:lr :necting at 
12 o·clock. The officers for the comgiving the home team an uncomfort-

ahle afternoon. 

Fiorello La Guardia Wins 
In Tech N eows Straw Vote 

ing year are Mike Kupperberg '34. 
president; Irv Veber '35. vice-presi
dent. Nat Volkell '34. se~retary; and 
Jerry Rauschkolb '34, treasurer. 

The club elected an Advisory com
mittee to act as an intermediary group 
-between alumni' and student V2~sity 
men. Moe Spahn and Joe Davidoff, 
All-American basketball stars. are on 

Major Fiorello La Guardia again 
triumphed in a mayoralty straw vote. 
~pon5()red, 'by the Tech 'News and li

the commiit=~ mited to engineering students. The 
Fusion candidate literarily ran awa:;'1 
from his nearest rival. Joseph V. Mc
Kee by a vote of 138 to 32. Robert 
Minor, the Communist candidate gar

Beer Party and Smoker is 
Firat Event of Menorah Soc. 

nered 15 votes as compared to 13 A 'beer party and smoker will be 
gathered by Charles Solomon, the So- I the lirst social event of the Menorah 
cialist nominee. Mayor John P. 0'·' Society this t~rm. The pa,ty will he 
'Brien received 6 votes. In all 204 given at the 92nd street Y. M. H. A, 
ballots were cast. ' I on Monday, November 6. I . 

he filed with Henry Elliosn '36. pres-
ident of the class. 

CUT THIS OUT 
present to 

YE OLDE BOAT CLUB, INC. 
53 W. 72nd St., N. Y. City 

and accepl frtt memh~hip 
MlJSr,C - flA.lI<1Cl[N(; - AMIlSEMF,NTS 

Compliments of TOMMY BURNS 
form~r WorM's lI~avywdght Champion 

(Quartorze JilIet) 

In this masterpiece. Rene Clair has 
demonstrated beyond f1 doubt Ws 
supreme mastery of subtle humJol' 
and satire - an art at which he 
has no peer I 

More humorous ... more clever ... 
than "Sous Lea Toits de Paris". 

UTTLE' 
CARNEGIE PLAYHOUSE 

146 W. 57th Stueet 

25c. bet. '1 and 2 p. m. 
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- ExIrlbit 01. Greek Life I Ticke~ for 'Guardsman' Dean Gottschall 
Gives Interview 

Students Exp,ess ,Fear of Su,pression Prizes to Best 
At Meeting for Proposed S.C. Revision '34 Composers For History Course Begins AIm~ Completely Sold Out 

(Continued from Page 1) was called before the Faculty Student (<Continued from Paee 1) 
Committee on Radical Clubs used the 

,An exhibition of Greek life and 
sculpture. the first of a continuous 

series of exhibits designed to iIIus-

(Continued from Page 1) 

satirical or simply as the Guardsman 
would say~humorlstic. especially. wi:ll DOt be considered the same liberal face. the ~'ame back-slid_ 

Irate the History 1 and 2 course, will 

be plac~d on exhibition on Monday, 

O{:tober 23, 1933 in the Histvry Libra-

Committee on Discipline. averred that TWIO cash prizes will be awarded by 
the students on the commitee were the '34 class for the most inspirin,gJ 
1I0t representative_ "Unless Adam footbilll pep song submitted in the foundation of a practical vocational ing words. and this report resulted Lapin and Elliot Hechtman w.hqrn opinion of the judges. 

I 
. 2-4 'Suggested at a meeting yesterday tralning. Rather it will "'"ive persona ,'n the ~x"""lsI'on "f 2', ,,' tudents and all oLe students chose by a vote. are . lZ7 The xh'b,'ts 'are pre 

.. ~ y- Y... of the '34 class council by Moe Spahn, ry. room. e, _ satisfaction to the student in his at- the other gruesome details. Further, reinstated there will he no democracy ~L d th d" t' f 

As for the production of "The 
Guardsman". which will ,be present_ 
ed on Armistice Day, Nov~mber 11. 
a gt:eat wealth of technical wonders. 
is promised. The second set is plaCed 
on a movable rolling stage which will 
be superimposed on the actual stage 
after the first set is taken off. Some 
original fltl'niture. 000, is promised. 
since it is ,being Pr'ocured from the 
original furniture maker. 

president. the proposal to sponsor u.e pared un er e 'ree 'on 0 a com-tempt to Batiate his own intellect. I they rell us that we have free discus- in the College," Kuntz said. song contest was unanimously ap-, mittee of the History Department 

would advise students to ,ib.tve se.ver.al sion. and then they go 011 to limit UB, Independent Party 'Advertised' proved by the council who saw in !t beaded by P:rofessor Richard B. Mor-
strings for their '~ows rather than one. This is the nature, of the whole pro- In other connections the Dean sta- a novel way of making some contn- ri&. By th'

··1 I mean that ,'n my op,'n,'on • ... t' t· t.. •• c .... "',','c',·n-.',cl·r, "~ .. _._ ~Ir.-"',"d 0'1 ""I'- bution to College tradition. 
> • • posed reorganizatlon; lmer ... , .... W,iie.. " " ~ ~~ ~ ~ Definite plans. including the amount 

students should 'Prepare thellliSclvcs results ,'n expulsions. freedom which Independent Party last term because I ed I 

of prizes, judges and date sc, u e. adequa2el.v for more than one fidd of later is taken away by legalistic re- of superior advertising ...... J am no will be made today when the council 

endeavor." strictions '" longer optimistic about the virtues of will consu\.! with acting Dean Gott

student self-government .. ,Mere force schall on the proposed contest. 
8.xpulliions Brought Up of numbers means nothing., .. Count- It is assumed that all entries 

A fter contemplatively puffing hi,s Students in the audience insistently ing noses will get nowhere,. _ •. this oor awards must necessarily be of 
pipe for a few seconds. !Jr. Gottscl1i1l brought up the case of the Sc-cial attitude of suspicion towards the ad- such sufficient spirit. inspiration and 
went on: "I SUPPOse it would be more .. or. ' ..' bl 'I hId L dIn to 

Problems Club and the expUlsions, mm.strac.on IS unu'esl'l'Q e .. , .so~- engt as to ea aven ar e eve s desirable if everyone could choose his . ha' be ". 
D G tt hilt d "I d't thmg very vital to me IS w t 's st succesSIve v,ctones, own curriculum. But, ability to can 0 sc a sate, on pro- £Or the college." Last year a sim;'lar contest was 

choose a complete and accurate cur- p0ge to ha\'c students tell me about' staged by the Alumni Association. 
... L. t' d. , National Student League Discussed II"Cw'IIm presupposes a lOa ure mm • the expuls,ons_ It was purely a d.S-

1 
That contest, for some reason, failed 

And I don't think that the College ciplinary matter." When the paragraphs of the pro- to develop any further than the an-

Dean Continues 

The room occupied ,by the lRistory 
Library was originally the History 
Museum, an'd many of the objects 
previously on exhibit are still on hand 
in ,the Library. Professor Morris and 
his assistants are engaged in remov
ing these objects for finture exhwit in 
historical sequence. For the past two 
weeks a plaster Tcplica of the famed 
Rosetta Stone has been on prominent 
display, in connection with the study 
of ancient Egypt whiC'h was 'being un
dertaken by History I students. 

Play Worthwhile 

The small cast of seven is assidu. 
ously rehearsing every afternoon in 
the Websler room. in order that the 
finest "possible ,per£ormance may be 
seen on November H. 

It is the opinion of Ira Silberstein 
'30, the director of the play, that "our 
performance will really Ibe worth see
ing. We are safe in assuring yoU of 
an interesting and well-acted presen-student is sufficiently mature upon his posed revisions relating to groups of nouncement of the rules, 

enlTance to oollege. Therefore we He also deplored the fact that many particular poli:ical or religious doc- "Most probable the prize will be a 

have arranged Our curriculum so as students <eem to think the main func- d II Id' f th best Forum Coinm. Must Pass '37 Spectator to Ap..-.. ,. 
trine were read, someone asked if the twenty 0 ar go p.ece or e' .-_ '~ m,h, ,.,,' ;"'~" ',mm" ~'Oh, ",' " Oh, '''d", c.,,,,11 " " ,d- N' '" 'L ,', , '0'' ,,' , ", do.b, ,01, ",,, 'm Upon N~-5tud~t S ..... ~ a... ConnciI Ap,","" Edit~ dIverse /idds, ,'or m.tance. I thmk ticize the administration. "The main . ahona tu en eague, or IIlsanee, 'the next best," declared Moe Spahn." 

Oh" 'my ,." ".",.", 'h" Id b,. '" Id .,' , ,h,rt", "." II W", "'" A" d, '" '~'ri", '0 hold 0"," 

f T 'th th Id f' purpose IS to control and spread ex-, The Honor Societies to Select The" '37 ,Spectator". frosh newspa_ 
:"" :~' ~', ',~o, : """:' '"·,,n',,'" .. ti."r"," h, "."', "",m"" '0 ,., '011"", Id~. ."',, •• ' " whl,1I '0"-""''., ' .... k- "'" wHl '''=, ",b1'",;"" 'hi, .."" 

tati<>n." 

t e , •• torlca e\'o utlon 0 man, t e "and not to he the mouthpiece of,the Dean thou~ht that the League was Officers at Meeting Today ers will appear are reQui'red "by the 'h I . f S' M 

'''"',m",,,,, 0' ~'~'''' , ,=- "w ,,,',., Co,,", by-"'" '0 ,,_ ... ", """ .. 'm,", ° ,mo. '" mand of a foreign lan"'lage (which stud.en,t, bod, 0. o",n 'm",,, .. , ',fiI.'"" , Com"".,,, ,ffill", 0' Lo,' ,.d 10>, ,., So,h "',n, ,. '37 " ""o'-'''~hI''. C.rnI' ... ~ 'm 

". ceive permission from the Open For-b,,,., do., 'h, "mI,.,y ,,, '"·'·-1'"''''' ", ",0"" oh" m,.y m'",,",, "" .'m """ ""homo" ho'm ~'"'''' ,m C~m'"", " w,' ••• "".,,' oh, ",ff ", oh, "'" 'ho'id ,,," 
cialism because of the study of a dif-/ Teperman Against Fees admitted it. Four membesr of the Na- will hold their first meeting of the yesterday by Harry Weinstein '34. notes in locker R 317 in the T,H,H. 
ferent civilization) etc, Personally II Joseph '''perman '34 declared that tional Student League who were pres- reno at 2 'p. m. in the "Microcosm of- basement. The "Spectator." formerly 

wo,Id rh, ,. , .. , '"",,, "."0,- .SO ""'''''' woo" .~, " "" .,00- om "",d <h'" ,., h,Id "" " w" ,,, ,,,.,,,. lImy W".,,,,. '34, M,mbn, 0' ,r.. ,omm'''" '" lIo- """" .. ,11". ,,"Ud'., wI« "'''''' 'h. 
m, .. , 0' oJ" ho."," '0"'"'." ,0", G,."" 0,''''''''0. '''' 'n, '"'''' , ;"d'~' "'''''''''00 ~hI'h ,h,."nm 0' Lo,k ."'C K<y, '."00'- .,m Fri:"h '~5, AU",," M,b. '>S, I (e,rm as a :miJ~'c:IOgraphed sheet and Then there was the ease of students, . I _ __ 

to be imposed conducts campa.gns on student '''"P< cer! thot "'lee!;un 0' omcers wHI take I M. H. 'S'egel 34. Joseph Fnedlander will be d.strlbuted gratis among .. " ",w1-.., simply attend cc!!eo;-c bccaus. of 'Ed.w~rd Kuntz '37 who. recently I only, ,place. '34, and Joseph Ka,mman '34, freshmen. nothing-else to do. Could Dr. Gott-
schall give such students any advice? 

"Well". he replied. "I don't t/.ink 
there are many such s<tudents. for
tunately, However. as I stated before, 
in my opinion college seems to be 
leaning toward a more 9ltbjective 
viewpoint. Such studenr~ who have 
no de/in!l:e utilitarian purpose bohind 
their attendence at the College will 
certainly enlarge their OWn intellec
iual capacities and, what is of the ut
most importance, will al,.., form im
portant social relationships," 

"Do you ,hink ~hat the College suf
fers from the lack of women ?", he I 
was asked. 

"Decidely not," was the emphatic 
r"sponse. "I don't even ,believe that 
I "'ave to enlarge upon that state
ment," 

Regarding the Coming elections, he 
said, "I don't believe the election will I 
have any decisive influence on the 
future of the College. I think thatl 
considerable pressure towards lessened 
appropriations will he brought on any 
mayor. BOlt I don't think the c!,,':~~ I 

of mayor wi!1 make much difTon'nce 
to the ('allege," 

And (hrn, the quiet reassIJrin'l' ~mile 
still,on hi,5 face. he turned to his next 
trouble,\ visitor. 

N.Y.U. Frosh Adorn College; 
'37 Plans for Retaliation 

Disciplinarians at New York Univer
sity are taking act"," to discover who 
ihe: N. y, U. fres.hmen were who stole 
up on the Lavender Campus Wednes
day night and proclaimed their col
lege's glory throughout in bright green 
paInts. "Vhen the custodians {:ame to 
open lip the -College buildings yester
day mornin~. they ~a\\' l campus all 
littered up with white posters" and 
daubed, here and there. with green 
paint. ,Lin,oln's Matue suffered the 
worst, the Emancipator's benign vis
age !being splattered with N. Y. U.'s 
school color. 1'he vandalIsm enraged 
our freshmen and sophomores to such 
pitch that they were considering ad. 
vancing en JIYolsse on to N. Y. u. cam
pus to avenge the insult. The Snake 
Dance df;!ayed these plans temporarily 
but it is a certainty that the arou~d I 
lower elassmen will take some action 
in the near future., 

sensihle 

a sensible package 

10 cents 

package 
We wanted to sell it for 10 cents 

so we put Granger in a sensible soft 
foil pouch - easy to carry and keeps 
the tobacco just exactly right-just like 
it was made. 

. good tobacco ... Well-Granger. 
man Method . . cut right . . . packed 
right. And there is this much about it: 

We J..,ave yet to know of a 
man who started to smoke 
Granger who didn't keep 
on. Folks seem to like it. 

ranger Rough Cut 
- the tohacco that's MADE' FOR PIPES 
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